December Calendar of Events

Ongoing - Academic Consultations & Study Skills Assessment at the Academic Centers for Excellence, www.housing.sc.edu/ace/
Supplemental Instruction sessions, visit www.sa.sc.edu/supplementalinstruction/ for details
Student Assistance Program workshops, visit www.sa.sc.edu/sap/ or call 7-1099 for more information

2 - **Service Saturday**, sponsored by Community Service Programs
4 - Holiday Dodgeball Tournament, 5-11 p.m., Strom Thurmond Wellness & Fitness Center
5 - University of South Carolina Ring Ceremony, 2 p.m., Horseshoe
7 - **Women’s Mentor Network**: Snack and Chat, 5:15 p.m., Russell House 303
8 - Last day of Fall semester classes
   **Late Night Carolina**, Russell House, 10 p.m.-2 a.m.
9 - Reading Day
11 - Final Exams begins (Dec. 11-18)
15 - Initial proposal deadline for the **Dobson Volunteer Service Program**, visit www.sa.sc.edu/stlife/dobson.htm for more information
18 - Final Exams end
   **December Commencement** exercises - for details, visit http://registrar.sc.edu/html/graduation/grad_sched06.stm
19 - Residence Halls close, 10 a.m.